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Japanese studies In their broadest sense in 
Europe or U1e West go righ t back to the firs t 
mccllng of lhese two civlllsa llons during the 
sixteenth century. Let m e mention here only the 
works of the Portuguese P. Louis Frois. S.J . 
such as his Nlstorla de Japam. for example. 
During Lheir fou r -llundred-ycar history. 
Japanese studies have changed face more than 
once. They depended- and sUit depend-more 
on the self-conceit or auto-stereotype of the 
Western world U1an on the J apanese reallly tha t 
s tuden ts c laimed to be an alysing. In this respect 
they faced Lhe sam e problems as European 
studies of the Near Easl. which Eclward Said's 
worl< 11 has descr ibed so vivid ly. This applies even 
more because Japanese studies In the West and 
their s tereoty pes have heavily lnnucnced 
Japanese sel f-understanding which . In lum. is
In many ways- shaping on-going discu ssion In 
the West. 

Just to poin t oul some of the more im por tant 
stages that can be discerned in U1c developm en t 
of Japanese s tud ies In Europe. I would like to 
mention the works of Bemhard Varen 
!Varenlus). Engelbert Kampfer and Phlllpp Franz 
vou Slebold. Varcn. whose Descrlpllo Regnl 

• 1'1 ;-; .1 .. ,,. 

Pltlllpp Fmuz uou S!ebold ( 1796-1 866J.jlrs1 
to use etllllologlcal colleclions /rt Jnpwwse 
swdles. 

Jnponlae. Amsterdam. 1649 . was not only tbc first sclculiOc analysis of J apanese 
history and cu l tu re to be published In Europe. bu t a lso the nrs t regional geography In 
the fatnou s ser ies by E l.zevlr . He relied heavily on reports from Franclscus Xaverlo and 
other missionaries. but a lso on Italian sou rces llke Pletro Maffel and depicted a very 
posiUve picture of a J apan resembling Europe In many respects and even surpassing IL. 
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Th.ls Image remained pre-dominant 
during the Baroque p er iod and was 
reproduced In wor ks of literature. 
U1eatrc. In collecUons of Japanese 
art. and In the klrnono fashion of the 
lime. 

Kampfcr. In Japan from 1690 to 
1692. published his Amoenltat.es 
Exollcae. Lemgo. 1712. and had his 
fa111ous The History qJ Japan edited 
posthumously. London . 1727. I lls 
concept of a highly t:nlightened . 
peaceful and bloom lng Japanese 
soclely deeply Influen ced the early 
Enligh tenment movement. Japan was 
bv then stvled as a model for U1e war 
torn. cruci and backward Europe. 
Kfunpfer was the nrs t to create the 
concept of a prudent ·seclusion 
policy· !the Japanese term sakolw 
being only n re-trans la tion by Shlzukl 
Tadao In 18 1 I !). U1e fir sl lO spealt of 
a J apanese ·society of ham1ony' aJlcl 
or the Confucian trad iUon as one 
fou nding concept of Japanese culture 
and society. In l<ampfer's eyes U1ls 
led to the fact lhat Japanese society 
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surpassed by far that of Europe 
of that time. All of these 
concepts may be found as
sometimes unconsctolls
premlses in Japanese s tudies 
even nowadavs. 

l<ampfer·s· wrllin~s have been 
used as sources for European 
self-cr itique by many writers 
such as Jonatitan Swift. Ollver 
Goldsm iti1. Matthlas Claudius. 
Vollalrc. l<ant. Flchte and 
others. But suddenly the Image 
changed at lhe height or the 
Enlightenmen t. sometime 
around the end of the 
clghteentil century. 

Chr ts toph Melners or 
Gt:Hllngen d rew Japanese 
culture together with o ther 
Asiatic cultures Into a very 
negative picture: now the 
Europeans saw themselves at 

the peak of human development. all other 
races backward and in capable of Innovation 
or even worse. This view was and Is 
reiterated when speaking of Japan·s ·grollp· 
orien tated society" and can be found In the 
writings of Karl Marx. ~ax Weber 
(interestingly enough. Otsuka Hlsao and 
others have tried to argue against Wcbcr·s 
reasoning by using Weber"s own concepts). 
u p to l<arl Wll tfogel. and has been reinforced 
by J apanese scholars like Yamada Morllaro. 
Na l<anc Chic (vertical socletv). Dol Takeo 
(the concept or dependency.-amae) and 
others. 

ll Is interesting to note that. at th is 
change In the European lma~c of Japan . two 
other cult11res within the broader fmmework 
of the Japnncse. l.e. thal o f the Alm1 ~111d 
that of Rvli kvli / Oidnaw~1. were "discovered· 
by Europe to replace the lost ideal. 

Slebold. who s tayed in Japan between 
1823 and 1829. collected a vast array of 
material on all aspects of Japanese history . 
culture and society. While edi ting his 
Nippon: Arclllu zur Beschreibung uon Japan 
und selnen NeiJen ladern. Leiden. 1832- 1852. 
he was a lso able to draw on his voluminous 
collections (now In Lclden and Munich) as 
well as collections by his contemporaries 
Jan Cock Blomhoff and Johann frederic van 
Ovcrmccr -Fisschcr . This was the first 
a ttempt to represent. and explain Japanese 
culture through tangibles and the 
contt m porary culture or everyday life. 

From about the second half of the 
nineteenth century when-during the Mcljl 
Perlod-rorel~ners had been able to do 
research In Japan \vi l hout any restr ictions 
for the firs t tlrne In centur ies. Japanese 
s tudies began gradually to cl ivers l(y 
according to the his torical. political and 
economic connections between each country 
and J apan . but a lso in connection wllh 
respccllvc <lcadernlc tradJ llons. So it Is not 
surprising that ti1e term "Japanology· was 
firs t used In the German speaking countries 
of Middle Europe In connection with I he 
missionary J ean Bettelhelm <md his 
transla tion of the Bible into the Rviikvuan 
language. an entirely philologtcal .effort. 
while In English language ll was used by 
Nordensl<lold when speaktng o f Sir Ernest 

Satow ami his more cullural-anthropologtc. 
p raclice-orlcn ta ted st ucl ies. 

The first chairs for Japanese s tudies were 
c reated at Lclden In 1856. a fterwards Parts. 
St. Petersburg am i London. and ll was only 
during World War 11 tha t American studies 
o n J apan beqan to free themselves from 
U1eir former orienta tion towards Europe. In 
U1e 1960s. Grea t Britain started to adopt 
·modern· Japanese s tudies instead o f the 
·old-fash ioned" Japanology. Con tinental 
Europe lagged behind. For years it clung to 
phJlological studies of. mostly classic. 
J apanese literature. For Soviet Russia this 
was ti1e only means to escape Marxis t 
U1eorellcal oppression. For Germany. 
p hilology meant the peak of scholarly 
involvemen t with u foreign cultu re. Only 
gradually aud In deep connection wHh 
Japanese scholars of social and cu l tural 
anlhropology like Oka MasaQ_. l shlcla 
Eiichiro. Sumlva l<azuh!ko. Obavashi Tarvo 
and others. a r1ew approach began to · 
s pread . fi rst from Vienna. then from other 
u niversltles In Cen tral Europe. In tern a t Iona I 
cooperation s tarted In Lh e 1970s wllh EAJS 
(European Association of Japanese Studies) 
and many societies at a national level. then 
a lso to special fie lds of study like JAWS 
(J apan Anthropology Workshop) or the more 
in formal eoopera llous like "The Ryiikyuanis t" 
newsletter (l<ojl Talra. Illinois) and others. 
a nd lastly to International joint ventures like 
Lhe Siebold-proj cct currently belng 
discussed be l wccn 1 he Netherlands. 
Gcrmanv and Au stria. 

By necessity I h is overview had to be very 
cursory and could not touch on many 
important researchers. projects and 
publications. In particular over ti1e last fi fty 
vears. Bu t what I have tried to show Is that 
\ve shou ld never forget how closely 
Ln lerwoven Japanese· s tudies are with the 
self-conceptions of Europe and the West. 
Elucida tion of I his ough t to be the primary 
task before enga~lng wiU1 any ti1lng 
Japanese. 

For further discussion I refer to Befu. 
Haruml and J . Krelner (eds) 199 1. 
Othemesses of Japan. Munich : lucllclum: 
Kreiner . Joscf and H.D . Olschl eger (eels) 
1996. Japanese Culture and Society : Models 
of lnlerprerallon. Munich : ludlclum: and 
Dlstelrath . Gi:ln l her 1996. Dlejapcmlsc:lle 
Proclulcllonswelse: Zur w lssenschaftllchen 
Genese e/ner s tereotypen Slchl cler 
japanlschen W/rlscl taft . Munich : ludlc lum. 
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Some Observations on Japanese Studies Abroad 
Isao Kumakura 
/V(I{imwl Museum t~{ Ethnology 

Japanese stuclle carried out in n trious 
part s of the world have grown I rcmcnclou~ ly 
for the pnst 1 hrct· dcc·ades. bollt in terms of 
quan ti ty nncl quotllty. lo the extent that they 
arc now lncontpnrably mor C' advanced than 
thirty yea rs ngo. Under these circumstances. 
a short t:ssay cm tnot cncotn pass the entire 
scope nor trend of J:tpatH:se studies 
worlclwldC'. s tm·c ava ilable- rcsources and 
infonnallon arc limited. For Instance. the 
Japan Foundation (l<olwsnr T<ory11 IWcinl 
lssuc·s pl-rlorltcab n·port 1!1~ 0 11 lhc current 
slluatlott of Japanese s tudies in overseas 
coutllrlcs. If :c~ ll of tht·sc publica tions were 
brought togtlhc:r. ti ll' ph~•sica l volume would 
he cnormou~. In thi!> rrport. therefore. I wish 
10 focus on my personal exper ience of 
pnrtlclpallon In a fairly limited number of 
a cad em ic con krctH'c·s. 

In AuQusl 1997. I participa ted In U1e 
·conference on Japanese Studies In Europe·. 
and ('Xpertcnccd some shock . The conference 
organiser was EAJS (European Association 
of Japanese Stud ies). which was founded In 
the 1970s. If you look at a photo of a 
meeting In those clays. you Ond that the 
Association had about t h irtv members. In 
sharp contrast. about 0\·c liundrcd 
researchers und ~tudent~ came lo the el~hlh 
conference. which wm, cotwcned in 
Budapc·st l~t:; t yt'ar. This quanlila l ive growth 
Itself was amazln~ enou ~h . T here were m any 
sessions and groups In til l' p rogratnnte. I 
was Invited to llw ~roup ti tled 'Fine Art and 
the Performing Art s·. During the confer C'nce. 
I found t l1al 1 he level of a ttendance var ied 
s tgntflcan t ly from ont s('ssion to another . 
depend in ~ on lite content of presentations. 

Since 1 he conference brochure provided 
complete Information on session schedules. 
partlclpnnts were able 10 move about freely 
Inside the conference hall. allendlnl! 
whichever sessions thcv chose. When some 
subjeC'ls stimu la ted tmtjor Interest among 
participan ts. many people rushed to listen to 
those sessions. O ften were there not enough 
seats for cvervbodv In those rooms. so manv 
people had to· star{d against the walls · 
throu~hout the discussions. 

The popular sessions that I myself 
attended included those focusing on the core 
of contemporary youth culture and popular 
culture: 'Takarazuka Opera and Cartoons for 
Girls·. 'Shin Melwa Denkl'. 'Citindon'va 
(s treet entertainers employed to advertise 
the opening of new stores. sales. p lays and 
ol her events)' and so 0 11. The sessions lhat 
a ttrac ted the least altl'ndauce offered 
presenta tions on traditional arts. such as 
nolr. kabulcl or clw -no·yu (lea ceremony) . The 
rooms alloca led for I hese su bjecls were 
l'O II splcuously slack and qu tel. 

Tit Is remInds me of a con fercncc 1 hal I 
all entcd at the Lclden Untversllv In 
February 1998. Thl' theme• wus : the Asian 
Food Culture In the Twenllelh Century·. 

Given high Interest Ill contem porary culture. 
1 he pro~ramme all racted many researchers 
and s tudent s. even from ou tslcle tlw regular 
c ircles. Accordln~ to th ose Ill the· University. 
when a l<'cture course· Is about 'Japallesc 
food culture'. i t wlllusuallv a 11rac 1 about 
thirty s tudc•nt s. wltcrcas o'nly thret• to four 
s tttdcnts will h e enrolled If 11 Is about ·walm 
litera ture (a lradltlunal short poc:tll 
ccmsl.s lln ~ or ~1 1 syllrtbh:s) cl mint! the ll l'lan 
Period'. 

In response to these obs<"rwtllons. I 
expect tha t many wou ld say Immediately. 
'Oh! That! Not !tin~ surprisin~ at all! 11 ltas 
been like that for ycotrs'. Evc•n in Jnpan. 
there are more s tucknts l'llrOIIl"cl In s tudies 
of ancif'nt tintes. the midd le at!CS :::md pre
modcrn limes. which a n· ba lcallv C'l'ntred 
around the read in~ of printed m:.itt•rlals. 
than In research Into thl' hlstorv o f tlw Edo 
period. which wou ld requ ire letit!tlty and 
cumbersome reading of halld-wrlltcn 
scriptures In archlvt·~ . Usually . In the 
dcpanment of coutpnr mlvC' culture a t a 
unlvcrsll \'. there arc m am · more studcn t::. 
who choose 10 deal with tilocll'rn cu lture as a 
theme for thc·lr ~mclunlion thesis than those 
who allempl to address the Issue of culture 
from a historical perspct·ttve. This seems to 
be a un iversa l phenomenon today. 
re~arcllcss of natIon . Espc<'ially for foreigners 
wlto spcl'in llst• in J:-.pr~nc·se studies. 11 Is 
al ready a very ckmctncltng tasl< to master I h (• 
J apanese la ngua~e. If they need. on lop of 
that. to IC'<lrtt i:tttc:lcnl J apa tt<·se grammar . 
o ld Chinese lit erature. and the rcad ln~ of 
J apanese scriptures In ancient limes. it is 
quite undersland<tblc if mnny of Lhem are 
put off from such areas of worlc 

On I he olher hand . however. 11 should bl· 
noted tha t this J1IH'nomcnon Is not merely a 
detachment from his tory antong people. bu t 
it a lso renccts a large and l oomln~ Issue ln 
society. 

l t is lnte that I enjoy presen tations on 
Japanese you l h cu l ture or contem porary 
culture at academic mcetln~s. I almost feel 
as If I was listening to repor ts or an alien 
culture In some unknown place. lt Is a lot of 
fun for me to learn about a Japan which I 
did not know before. Havin~ said so. 
however. 11 Is also true that. a fter listening to 
those presentations. I u sually somehow feel 
dissallsnccl and frustra ted. Mv frustrallon 
arises from the recognition th; tl. allltou~h 
conclusions have been reached In one way 
or an other. Lhcy do not really clari fy what' Is 
going on . Initial qncs llons rcnt:th t 
unanswered . lt Is no t that researchers In 
those subjects do not live up to what Is 
required o f them . Rather. I llnaglnc lh<1t lhe 
problem Is related to the quality of such 
novel 1 hemes for research . In oUter words. 
the researchers malnlaln su ch a s tron(! 
personal a ttnchmcnt to Lhe themes tha t 
their work itself becom es a joy and a 
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p leasure. almost like a hobby. 
I would li ke to make clear U1a t I am not 

cJ-itlcis ing them. In retrospect. I remember 
academ ic societies lhirty years ago. when 
they had an overwhelmingly lnJluenllaJ 
power over lhelr members. determin in g the 
direcuon of research work. a lmost dic ta ling 
whal ty pes of studies were desirable and 
suppor tab le. and which work should be 
discouraged as dangerous. In lhose days. 
lbere was inarticulate agreement In 
academia about whal was acceptable and 
whal was not acceptab le. Modern academla 
is much heaJlbier ln that scholars can enjoy 
aJmost complete freedom In lhe choice of 
subjects. concenlrallng on lhc pursuit of 
.interest as much as U1cy IU<e. wiUwut being 
dis turbed by the opinions of olhers. 

I presume that, as a post-n•odcrn 
phenomenon. Japanese s tudies will be 
furU1er segm ented. personaJised and 
ex'Panded wilhout control. as scholars 
conllnue to idenlifv and nll new n iche wilhin 
the scope of currCJll and previous research 
work. As far as this discipline is concerned. 
it is not possible to discover an innovative 
theme for research solely by summarising or 
categor is ing Lhe global trend of studies ln 
relation to Japan and Its cu l ture today. As 'I 
mentioned before. the Japan Foundallon 
can provide da ta on lhe major dlrecllons o f 
work in var ious coan trics. The publ.isbcd 

litera l u re undoubtedly IJ1C.Iudes valuable 
m ater ials for Japanese studies. 
Nevertheless. perusing lhese publlca lions 
would hard ly be useful for lndividuaJ 
research purposes. In order to create 
someU11ng that Is genuinely Innovative. a ll 
we cru1 do is to search with our own eyes 
and feet as extens ively as possible. exploring 
what might eventually become our primary 
interest. 

There is a problem. however. We have 
Lostlhe convenllonaJ framcworl< or 
consensus U1a t previously guided research . 
We Lherefore have more d i fficulty in 
recognising universal or generaJ stru1dards 
ln research. Whatever U1e resear ch may be. 
lt will be Initiated as a point of view. wi1Ich Is 
e-xtended to cover oU1er points. following U1e 
COltrse of development to reach higher 
dimensions. transforming points Into p lanes 
in the end. This process requ ires something 
much more thar1 ordinary effort, especially 
In areas such as youth ::md popular 
c ultures. Even U1ough a h igher d imension 
can be achieved In some of these subjects. 
lhe research might remain llmlled to the 
level of personal commitment. These new 
s ubjects cru1 be pursued in join t proJects or 
symposia. but I fear that Lhere is a na tura l 
limlta llon on what can be ach ieved In this 
way. 

John Embree in Reverse: Loose Structur,es in Thailand 
and Close Structures in Japan? 
Stephen Sparkes 
Unil1ersily of Oslo. Norway 

Th e author Is a PhD 
candida re at rhe 
UnluersiLJJ of Oslo. 
I-lls reseorch to date 
has been conductecl 
in norlltern Thailand. 
in a Shan village in 
•\line 1-long Son 
Prnvlnce. and In nn 
lsan village. toe/ 
Province. Tile lll lt: q{ 
Iris PhD is 'Blood ami 
Merit : Gender arret 
Cosmology In Two 
'/'lw l Commrmllles·. 
/le lws examinee/ 
social pre~ct Ice. 
lcfnsl!lp. gender 
re/CIIIons nnd r itua l 
symbolism In tl1ese 
t.wo communit ies. 11/s 
tlies/1> wr1s sub111 fi led 
In December 1997 
and rvlll ue c/~[enclecl 
111 Oslo In Seplember 
1998. 

I J l~mbrcc. Job n 
1950. 'Th ailand: A 
Loosrlv S 1 ruclurccl 
Soclat'Svs•cnt'. 
J\merfcctn 
1\.rtl/iropologis t 52: 
181-192. 

Spending six weel<s a t the National Museum 
of Ethnology In Osal<a In the spring of 1997. 
provided me with an intcrcsling. alU10ugh 
somewhat limited. opportunity Lo rcnec t 
upon Lhe differences between Thai cu l ture. 
with which l had been working for more 
lhan two years. and Japanese cu l tu re. 
which l ex-perienced for the nrst lime. In a 
sense. I was following the foots teps of a great 
anthropologls l. John Embrce. but In reverse. 
I was familiar wilh Embree's worl< on 
Thailand from his influen lia l essay enl!lled. 
'Thailand: A Loosely Slructurccl Social 
System'11 and had read with Interest his 
earlier works on Japan. especially h is 
monographs. Suye Mum: A Japanese 
Vfllage21 and Tile Japanese Nalfon.3

' Unlike 
his pioneering Japanese work. his sing le 
contribution to Thai anthropology. before his 
untimely dealh. provol;:ed a deba te lasung 
several decades. 'Loose structure· became a 
·gate-keeping' concept iJ1 Thai anlhropology. 
a metonym for Thai society as a whole. 11 This 
concept grew out of Embree's previous 
CX'PCriences In East Asia which coloured his 
approaches to Thailand. and I shall hrielly 
summarise the salient points of his 
argument below after reviewing some of lllC' 
prominent Ideas from his J apru1esc works. I 
shall try Lo p lace U1e concepts of loose and 

c lose s truc tures Into U1c conlexi and 
unders tanding of lhose Umes In order to 
r eveal how knowledge about certain socielies 
is produced. 

In The Japanese Nation Embree focuses 
on the feudal system of social organlsallon 
In Japan and slates lha l there Is limited 
rnoblllty In the 'In-between' groups but none 
am ong lhose found on ll1e top or at U1e 
bottom of the system.s' When dealing will1 
cultural pallerns. his emphasis Is on group 
solidarity and loyal ty. Lhe Ideals of self
discipline. formaJ g ift exchange. a renned 
cliquelle of avoidance ru1d other rules 
govem.lng behaviour. Embree was also 
influen ced by RuU1 Bencdicl. whose notions 
o f Japanese llfe as formulae of chu and ko 
and girl andJir• cou ld be ·p~trcelccl out into 
separated p rovinces on a map'."' Benedict's 
'culture-at-a -dis tance' reports on Thatland71 

a nd Japand1 s tressed ll1e ldenllfylng of 
cultura l patterns and consis tencies which 
could a id US adminisLra tors In 
understru1ding these foreign cultures. Here 
the Thai arc portrayed as 'fun-loving· In 
contrast to lhe ordered and predictable 
Japanese. 

Embree arrived in Bangkok as U1e 
American cultura l officer wiU1 the goaJ of 
es tablishing a programme for eUmographic 
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research ln Thailand on behalf of Yale 
University. Embree defines culture in terms 
or ' loosely" and 'c losely' struclurcd societies: 
Thailand represents lhe former due lo 
considerable varlallon of sanctioned 
Individual behaviour whereas Japan Is 
typical of U1e la tter. characterised by 
behaviour which confom1s closely to formal 
social patterns with U1c Individual having far 
less fiexlblllty and find ing it difficult to 
deviate. Embree gives examples of loosely 
slructured behaviour based on observations 
on lhe family and on lhe level of U1e nallon 
slate. What he perceived as a lack of filial 
du ty to parents was reflec ted In the 
·u.nreliable' and spontaneous. and lle.xlble 
political system. absence of a s tanding army 
and a lack of c lear inheri tance of power In 
Lbe Thai royal family. AIU1ough. Embree's 
article Is an Improvement on Benedict's 
repor t based oo interviews in the US. I 
suggest U1al many of h is conclusions are 
based on teA'ts, pre-conceived notions and 
limited c..xposure to U1e field. 

Upon rereading Embrce·s article on loose 
s tructure I was s truck by the eU1nocenLrlc 
polnl of view and U1e influences o f the time. 
It was shortly a fter U1e Second World War 
when American miJitary personnel were 
operallng In Thailand. The language Is of 
disclpllne. order and predic tability . Perhaps 
such concerns can be lraced back to J apan 
In the I 930s when Embree was living there 
during a time of military rule and frantic 
Industrialisation ln an effort to rival Western 
colonial powers in U1e Pacific. ln man y ways. 
Embrce appears to s ide wl lh Japan. a 
growing industrial society wllh order and 
discipline. more than wilh ThaJland. a 
predominm1Uy rural cu lture wllh 'chaotic ' 
r ituals. an unorganised bu reaucracy and 
education system. and sanulc (fun-loving). 
We are compelled to ask: what corru11on 
element ln American societv and East Asian. 
Confucian values does Embrec find 
reassuring but absent among U1ose 
·undisciplined' Thais? One can specu late on 
the Protestan t work elhruc. ralional and 
ordered sclentlnc thlnl<ing or a rcgularily 
and predictability of behaviour which 
established Lhe con text in which Embree 
conceptualised lhls dlfference. 

Whatever it was lbe notion of loose 
structtlre stuck In Thai anU1ropology for 
many years. \vilh scholars laking sides for 
and agains t11' or clalmiJlg that it was ·a 
classic example of loose thinking· as the 
then Brtlish sLructuralls l . Tmnbial1. does.10' 

With lhe benefit of recenllrends of sel f
reflection and rc·C.."'<amlnalion o f concepts 
a11d rneU1ods Ln social anthropology. and 
nearly Lhirty years of anU1ropological studies 
on Thalland. one can iden lify shortcom ings 
in Embrec's nollon of loose-stru cture which 
partly resulted from his previous experience 
of Japan. The most imporlm1t point. in my 
opinion. is how patrUlncal descent and fi lial 
duty in Japan hluclercd him from seeing Lht: 
Importan t role women play In Thai kinship. 
Hale calls women the ' fl.xed points' In the 
Thai kin sys tem due lo their Impor tance In 
the household. local economics. inher itance 
o f Lhc parental house and du ties to the 
ancestors In norU1ern Thailand In 
parlicular. 111 

Despite this crlllcism . I feel l herc Is 

someU11ng to Embree·s argument and I 
found myself. somewhat against my will. 
using his words or similar analogies when 
first confronted w i lll Lhe organised. efficien t 
and conformist tendencies upon my arrival 
at Kansal Airport and lntroduclion to Osaka. 
I was aJUazed at U1e dlsclpllne. Filling up U1c 
car wilh petro l was tu rned into a lillle ritual : 
Lhe car drives In. service allendan ts bark out 
greetings of welcome. bow and carry out 
U1elr duties wilh military precision before 
taking lheir places on a whi le dol for U1e 
next customer. I had previously U1ought the 
British were lhe world's best a t queuLng! 
They do not sland a c hance compared wiU1 
U1e Japanese: while Iincs. arrows. s igns 
marking where U1e different Shinkansen 
trains slop. m1d prectse dlsembarkalion ru1d 
embarkation in record lime. Di.sclpllne was 
evident everywhere. even at U1e Nal.ional 
Mu seum of Ethnology wllh Its bells 
Indicating 12:00 lunch and 13:00 return-to
work. 

These observallons renect In many ways 
what J apanese scholars have struggled with: 
behaviour patterns wh ich deaJ wllb the 
opposiUon of conformity versu s lhe 
lndlvidual aberrru1L. group solidarity versus 
Lhe ego. 121 Lest I fall tnto U1e same trap as 
Embree on Thailand. I choose to avoid 
generalisations and stereotypes concernlng 
U1e whole rru1ge of behaviour in Japanese 
society ru1d, Ins tead. confine my 
tmpressionlsllc observations lo one U1eme. 
gender. I have been study il1g various aspects 
of gender ln Thal society. and despite 
obvious differences between U1e two societies 
in question . there are also some Important 
parallels. at least ln the m ind of this 
Westerner . 

The u nderlying principle in both Thailand 
and Japan. I suggest. Is Lhe Inherent 
superiori ty of U1e male over U1e female. In 
Thailru1d U1is is based u l l ilnately on 
Buddhist concepts of l<arma and spiritual 
advance; being born male Lmplles a greater 
amount of accw11ulated merit. Men alone 
may be ordalned as m onks and have near 
exclusive access to splrlluaJ power . Women 
due lo their ability to give blrU1 and 
menstruate (cons idered unclem1) arc deem ed 
c loser lo natu re and further removed from 
U1e spiritual realm. Buddhism . Uke 
Christianity, preaches U1e triumph of spirit 
over Ocsh. 

In J apan. male superiority seems to be 
founded on Confucian eth ics and patrilineal 
descenl. 1.11 tradlllonal Japru1ese society Lbe 
women's rightful place was In the home m1d 
taking care of the ch ildren. and this has 
conllnued with the lnduslrlallsalion of lhe 
country lhls century. lnteraclion between 
men and women lends to be hierarchical 
from a Western point of v iew: women. even 
In professional poslllons. show respect lo 
m en m1d thelr male colleagu es. and U1cre 
are probably mru1y il1s tances in lru1guage 
and .ill behaviour whlcb eluded me. Women 
respond to male commands a.11d at the same 
lime are careful to provide for men 's needs. 
combining notions of obedience. 
subservience and nurtur.il1g. In Thailand. 
too. women should no t raj se I heir voices to 
men ru1d are consider ed U1e 'hind legs· o f lhe 
elephant but are also associa ted w1U1 Lbe 
procluclion of food for the family and the 
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monaste ry. 
Another aspect which struck me as very 

·unwestern· was separa uon of the sexes. 
Abroad. J apan Is known for Its work and U1e 
amount of lime salarymen s pend on the job 
and \vilh U1eir male colleagues In U1e 
evening. The cUvis lon of labour seems to 
have been exaggerated due to Lhe Intense 
competiUveness of Japanese Indus try. 
sacriflclog the fan1Uy and a va rie ty of 
actlvllles in which men and women 
pa rtic ipa te together. AJU1ough there Is a 
separa llon of lhe sexes In Thailand. il is by 
far less ex'trem e Ulan In J apa n . Thai men 
spend more lime with U1eir cWJdren , for 
example a iUJough lhls Is be ing reduced In 
urban a reas. 

Women's roles In pollllcs and U1e 
economy in U1e two countries have cer tain 
s lmUa rllles and differences. Man y scholars 
have noted that Thai and Soulheast As ian 
women play Important roles ln local 
economies. are U1e majority of selle rs a nd 
buyers In markets. and conlrol the purse 
strtngs of U1e household. ln a simila r 
marmer. J a pan ese women conlrol the 
finances and running of the household. 
Nellhe r have economic or political power on 
a na llonal level : ve ry few women are elected 
to poUUcal offices or bead large corporalions . 
There a re. of course. notable exceptions In 
both countries. lt has taken women nearly 
one hundred years In Scandinavia to have a 
greate r say In poliUcs (approXimately 40% of 
elected members are women nowadays ). but 
even now few women are managing directors 
or cha irwomen for la rge concerns. 

I am not s uggesUng U1a l women's 
liberation in Ute West is U1e only possible 
alte rna llve for the evolulion of gender 
re la llons hlps In Japan. One aspecl. however. 

which Is Impor tant Is tha t real political 
power ma kes a diffe rence and Is a way of 
protecung women's Interests and values. 
s uch as extended maternity leave. ensuring 
women's rights . establis l11ug equal treatment 
In the work place a nd curta iling sexua l 
exploltallon . as well as promoung greater 
egualHy be tween U1e sexes. Present 
d evelopments point lo a gradual dlsma oUing 
o f the Inherent superiority of U1e male in 
both Thailand and J apan . Wha t forms and 
meaning will be genera ted durlng this 
process of social change might very well 
d epend on wha t E:mbree labelled lhe 'close· 
or 'loose· structures of lhese two socie ties. 
By focus ing on gender. however , lhis 
dichotomy of struc tu res lends lo diminish 
and become less Impor tant as both socle lies 
c han ge from hierarchica l s truc tures to more 
nexible. contextua l and complementary 
gender va lues. 

The production of knowledge Is 
dependent on s pecific contexts and 
lnleracuons between lhe neld and Ule 
anthropologis t. One Is no longer a ble to 
ma ke assertions wiU1ou t considering a range 
of factors which ln llu ence perception s uch 
a s historical developments. ·gate-keeping· 
concepts. importan t conlrlbullons of authors 
and their texts. The debate concerning loose 
and close structures In Tha i and J a panese 
socle lles respectively. s timu lated many 
schola rs to examine tn more de tail U1e 
c ulture and behaviour of lbese peoples. No 
longer can an a nU1ropolog1st mere ly s tudy 
wha t one perceives as ·realHy' but one 
s hould be more concerned wilh wha l 
knowledge has been produced before a nd 
b ow lhat contributes to his/ her own 
percepllon of U1at reality. 

'Mono no yorokobi' and 'Mono no aware': 
Thoughts Inspired at the Lotus Appreciation Gathering 
Tia Buixuan 
Beijing Universif.\', People 's Republic of China 

The author Is Deputy 
Dlrecror of the 
Japanese Stud ies 
Cent er at Beljlng 
University . China. 
I-Ter main research 
jleld Is comparaUve 
ethnology . and she Is 
now lrrvestlgat lng 

.food cult.ure in Japan 
and China. 

In Augu s t 1997, a programme called 'Early 
Morning Lolus Apprecia tion Ga U1ering a nd 
X.langbibel (elepha nt nose cup)' was 
organised In the J apanese Garden of Sen rl 
Expo Pa rk. where dozens of lotus !lowers 
were in full bloom. Zhou Jihua and I are 
Chinese. We had somellmes heard a bout a n 
old Chinese Lradltlon of 'Xlangbibci Drinking 
Pa rty'. which was said to have been common 
during the Lhlrd century AD. but we had 
never e;-:perlenced it ourselves. OLLr house 
ne ighbours were also very Inte rested In lhe 
s pecial progran1me oiTe rcd a t Senrl E"-1JO 
Pa rk. One summer morning. wiU1 a bright 
a nd nerce sun shining ln lhe clear blue s ky. 
we and our ne ighbou rs set off by car l.o lhe 
Park. where we found ma ny trees providing 
pedestrians wilh a comfortable shade. 

As soon as we walked into the J apanese 
Garden. we were a ttracted to a Xlangbibel 
d rinking stand near Lhe gate. Behind a 
series of tables a nd chaJrs. a group of girls 
was serving rice \vine (sake) for vis itors. The 
girls were young, fresh a nd a ttracuve. 

wearing llappl coals (tradllional s tralght
s lceved coals). Some of those girls were 
holdlng high a big lo tus leaf. on to which 
oU1crs poured r ice wine. The liquid ran 
through the hollow in U1e centre of U1e long 
lotus s talk. lo reach Lhe end. from which U1c 
party guests s ipped . lllool{ed as If the 
pa rliclpants. In reproducing lhe a ncient 
C hinese cus tom. were holclli1g In lhelr 
ruoulh U1e Up of a n elepha nt's nose. That is 
why Ule lradll lon is called Xlangblbel. On 
tha t day. ma ny people queued Ins ide lhe 
Garden lo lasle U1e delicious liquor, which 
was poured Into lheir mouU1s lhrough lhe 
lotus leaf s ta ll<. Pa rticipan ts enjoyed Ulc 
ancient Chinese Lradlllon and U1e unique 
and quaJnl m ruu1er of serving rice \vine. 

We s tayed there for a while, observing the 
p a r tic ipants learning how lo drink sa ke wllh 
Xla ngblbel. After lhal. we s trolled down to 
lhe lotus pond follmving dlrecllons on a 
rnap. Floaung ln lhe a ir were U1e melodious 
notes of lradlllonal J apanese mus ic. While 
wa lking a round the pond . we could iden lify 
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ma ny varle lles of lotus. each of which was 
excillng and valuable. We found 'Zulfei lotus' 
(a kin d of pretty lotus flower. whJch people 
view as a metaphor for the beau llful queen. 
Ya ng Gu lfe l. of U1e Tang Dynasty). ·one
thousand-year-old lotus', 'Chinese-J apan ese 
friendship lotu s' and so forU1. 

Dur ing Ulls walk. we tal ked to our friends 
about how lo tus flowers were grown. 
fostered and appreciated by U1e Chinese. 
and in turn . our friends explained the 
J a panese customs and tradJUons centred on 
lotuses. Our conversation gradually 
developed Into an e.xchange of culture a nd 
folklore between U1e two countries focusing 
on lo tuses. The J a pan ese saJd . 'In our 
cu stom , lo tus flowers a re ma inly used in 
funeral services based on the Buddhist faJU1. 
For U1ls reason. thev us uallv re rnlnd us of 
the 0 U1e r world of new life . tU which we are 
to be reborn after death'. On Ulls parllcular 
point. I found a major dlfference In culture 
between China and J a pan. 

In China. lotus is called 1/an or he. and lt 
has been one of the most favourlle subjects 
in Chinese art for cen turies . In as early as 
lbe seventh century BC. Ule Chinese 
produced bronze conta iners or utens ils with 
lo tus designs inscribed on lbe s urface. In 
every area of ancient a rt and craft in Chlna. 
we can discover excellen t representa tions of 
lo tus . Elaborate lotus designs have seeped 
Into every aspect of dally life for Chinese 
people. and have been cherished and adored 
fo r generations . For Instance. we find lotus 
pa ttern s In murals, wall paper. garmen ts. 
bed cloth es . household u tens ils . and so on. 

Furllierrnore. In poetry. Ulere have been 
thousands of s uperb verses written about 
lotu s . For exa mple. In Shljing. the oldest 
anthology in China . we read: 'There i.s a 
FCtsang (sacred tree which appeared In old 
Chinese legends) In the mounta ins. and 
lotus Dowers bloom In U1e wellands'. 
Chinese people appreciate dearly th e beauty 
of lo tus petals. which. they believe. a re not 
commonly equalled by oU1er plants . As lotu s 
pe tals unfold. U1ey glow In a colourful and 
gorgeous manner. while the leaves an d 
stalks present a striking green . Lotus roots 
are pure while and U1ey remain uns ta ined 
despite the fact L11at they grow ln mud. The 
flowers. leaves and roots of lo tus all provide 
s triking na tural shapes and lbc plan t ls a 
remarkable subject for a r l. 

The Chinese a re famous for th eir love of 
food and drink. Lotus has malntained a firm 
pos ition ln Chinese tradlllona l cuis ine. Its 
seeds. frui ts. leaves and rhizomes a re all 
ullllsed ln Chlnese cooking. Lotus is 
Lnills pensable In the whole s pectrum of 
Chinese cuisine from s imple home cooking 
to extravagant dinners for s la te guests. 
Lotus can also be used as medicine. Nodes 
on Ule rhizomes are effective as cough 
medicine. and the leaves are used In an 
an tipyretic. Lotu s seeds arc a very potent 
energy source. 

Lotus Is also considered a good gift for 
ollle rs. This Is not onlv because of nu tri tion . 
but a lso because of th-e a us picious a ttributes 
of l11is plant. ln the Chinese language . L11e 
lotus seed is 'llanzt' . an d 'llansheng gulzt" is a 
phrase which s ignifies people's great hope to 
have many sons . The expression 'llansheng 
gulzl' Is usually shortened to 'lianzl'. and U1c 

character used here has the sanJe 
pronuncla llon as lhe character for lotu s 
seed : thus ll has been U1e cus tom in 
Chinese society to give lotus seeds to a 
newly married couple. Another Important 
character of lotus Is tha t the seeds s lay 
via ble for centuries. and even after one 
Ulousand years of storage. The seeds have. 
L11e refore. been used a s a gift lo L11e aged to 
celebrate a long llfe. 

Lotus has had an Important political 
Implication In socie ty . Zhou Dunyl . a 
philosopher in L11e NorU1 Song Dynasty. 
created a beaullful verse about lotus pla n ts. 
which has been quoted ever s ince. The verse 
reads. 'Al though lotuses are grown In the 
muddy ground. they remain intact a nd 
unstatned . They are not voluptuous or 
s uggesllve, while being e.'<posed to liltle 
waves of clean water. Although hollow 
lns lde, they are s traight and uprlghl. They 
do not produce runners or bran ches .. .. · 

This metaphor slgnJnes tha t civil servants 
should not be corrupt. and tha t L11ey should 
vaJue nobili ty and Integrity. thus dedicating 
th em selves to the grand cau se of society. 
Even if th ey are for tuna te enough to have 
easy access to affluence and comfort In life. 
U1ey should not seek luxury. Their life s tyle 
s hould be thrifty. They s hould purs ue self 
discipline and aspire for the mos t 
fundamental princ iples . While U1ese 
a tLrlbules of lo tuses were fully appreciated 
ln U1at Dynasty. poUUc ians made it a rttle to 
keep ornan1ents wiU1 U1e designs of lotus 
Dowers and roots In lhe lr office and borne. 

Presumably. becau se lotuses were 
described In Buddhist scriptures. U1e 
followers of this religion adored them most of 
all plan ts In ancien t Umes. They regarded 
the lotus flowers as ·sacred flowers·. In 
addition . Buddh a was often represen ted as a 
figure sitting on lotus flowers. In Chinese, 
Buddl1ls ts called U1e world ruled by U1e 
Buddha llanjie (lotus heaven). monks· 
garments llanJu (lotus cloU1es) and L11e place 
where the Buddha was seated llanzuo (lotus 
seal). We can a lso detec t U1e Buddhis t 
Influence ln lhe protocols of funeral services 
In ancient China . which contained various 
lotus designs. When a deceased person was 
laJd down in a coffin. people decora ted U1e 
shoes with embroideries or patchworks of 
lotus flowers . llius expressing U1eir prayer 
L11at the deceased cou tid s wifUy move fon vard 
beyond U1e boundary of this world. reaching 
U1e sacred country of U1e Buddha . 

What is 
lmportanl 
Is Lhat 
Chinese 
people have 
a pprecia ted 
U1e muiU
face ted 
attributes 
of lotus. 
treasurtng 
l11e Idea of 
ldentlfying 
themselves 
wlll1 llus 
s pecies. 
Wherever 
one goes ln 
China. 

7 

Papercu t by 1-la n 
Yueqln: A pa ir of 
Mandarlne clucks 
(symboljor a newly 
married people) 
enjoying tlrelr life In a 
lotus pond. 7'/te 
cen tral character 
expresses double 
happiness. 
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lotus images are ubiquitous. be ll a 
river, lake, or ponds In private 
premises. One is e..\:posed to U1e 
beauty of lotus In Innumerable 
places. A glorious lotus culture has 
been fostered with lhe development 
of Chinese society. 

ll is a n In triguing quesUon why. 
when it comes to U1e percepUoo of 
lotus. there is such a remarkable 
difference between China and 
Japan. despite the two naUons 
sharing so many s imilarities in 
other respects. China Is a vast 
nation on the Asian continent. 
where people can be assured of 
positive experiences In life despllc 
rainy days. saying. 'AlU10ugh the 
s ky Is dark In the east. U1ere Is 
bright sunlight in U1e wesl. 
AIU1ough lhe south is heav11y 
damaged by flood. the north 
remaJns safe and sound'. Even lf we 
s uffer from serious losses in one 
a rea. the re is s liJI some hope left for 
the other a reas. People a re used to 
U1e comforung idea about life that 
there Is always some shelter 
avaJiablc for them so U1at U1ey can 
survive difncu llies. Concepllons of 
sorrow. grief or distress have not 
been deep-rooted ln the Chinese 
conscious ness. Ins tead. people have 
sought a posilive outlook on life and 
nature. an atll tude that ! would like 
to ldenUJy as mono no yorokobi In 

contrast to mono no aware. 11 

For Instance. Lf somebody 
over eighty years old passes 
away. the Chinese call it 
Xisang (funeral service for 
one who has comple ted a 
long Life. fully accomplishing 
the assignments of life). 
thus celebraling it by 
sending to the JamHy of the 
deceased a piece of scarlet 
silk, on wh.Jch a message of 
condolence is written. 

On the other hand. In 
the Japanese archipelago. 
people have experienced na tural 
disaster quite frequenlly. The 
problem for J a pru1 Is Umt the total 
area Is more obviously limited. wiU1 
lltlle spare land left for people lo 
lake shelter. This environment bas 
triggered an intensified 
consciousness about c ris is In 
nature among Japru1ese people .. 
Whatever extraordinary events lake 
place. people tend to grasp U1c 
situalion wiU1 a Ungc of sorrow and 
grief. This attitude can be ldenUfied 
as mono no aware. The environment 
does have a deep Influence on the 
way In which people look a t life a nd 
nature. On lhat particular day last 
summer. I happened to de tect 
dissimilarities between China and 
Japan In how people see lotuses. 
Now I am very inte rested In whether 

Early Morning Lotus Appreclallon 
Galt1ering and X lcwgblbei In Lt1e 
Japanese Garden. Senri Expo Park. 

we can better understand 
differences ln e thos between the 
Chinese ru1d Japanese by focusing 
on how lotuses a rc apprecia ted by 
these two peoples. 

I J 'Mono no aware·: A literary and 
aesthetic ldcaJ cultivated during Utc 
Hclan per iod (794- I 185). At Its core is a 
d eep. empaUtc lic appreciation of the 
ephemeral beauty manifest in nature 
and human Life. and 11 Is therefore 
usually tinged with a hint of sadness .... 
(Excerpt from Japan: An Illustrated 
Encyclopaedia. Tokyo: 1\odansha I. Ld .. 
1993) 

!This article was originally written In 
Chinese. ll was translated Into Japanese 
and then in to English .) 

Representation of Cultures: 'Images of Other Cultures' 
Arapata Tamat.i Hakiwai 
National Museum of Nell' Zealand Te Papa Tongarewa 

This opportunlly to crillque the 
s pecial exhibition 'Images of OUter 
Cultures·. a collaborallon be tween 
the Brillsh Museum and lhe 
Nalional Museum of Ethnology. 
Osaka. was gladly accepted. given 
the cver-growlJlg inte rnational ·gaze' 
on how Cttltures a rc represented ln 
museums. The exhiblllon coincided 
with a twentieth anniversary 
cclcbraUon of U1e opening to the 
public of the National Museu m of 
EUu1ology (Mlnpaku). 1' 

This celebra tion in Itself Is to be 
recommended-defining o1omcn ts 
In a museum's history are very 
oft en eit.he r dismissed as 
lnslgnllkant or a re otherwise 
recorded as mere factual detail in 
the overa ll his tory of U1e musettm. 
The present exhibition thus s ignals 
a n important moment for lhls 
young museum. as well as 
hlghllghling lbe need In Japru1 to 
seriously look at U1c Iss ue of 
cultural represcntaUon . or rather. 
how cultures have been represented 
In museums. 

The Na llonal Museum of 
Ethnology is brave and courageous 

In mounting this exhlbillon . In 
recent years museums world-wide 
have received mounting crilicism 
regarding lneplitude and ·cultura l 
arroga11ce· In reprcscnllng cultures. 
prlmar.Hy through exhlbillons. I 
hope that U1e present exhibllion Is 
a precursor to more serious 
examlnallon and qucs Uon lng of 
museum practices. traditions a nd 
future d.Jreclions. Although 
exhibilions a re in fact onlv one a rea 
of concern for indigenous~ peoples 
and e thnic groups. they arc 
Importa n t: it Is U1rough c..xhibillons 
that many people see ru1d 
experience unique expressions of 
cultura l richness a nd diversity. 
When we Uunk about any 
exhibition. many questions beg to 
be answered. Exhibition on whose 
behalf? How is lhc exhibition be ing 
curatored? Whose volce(sl arc being 
presented? Is that really the 
actuality / reality of Lhe people and 
cullurc? Who is in control and who 
Is teJILng U1e s tory? 

WheU1er this exhibition has 
achieved what it set oul. lo do is 
debatable. Wha t lite exhibition 

needs. besides Lhis crlllque by 
lntcmauonal curators and 
researchers. mru1y of whom are 
'outsiders'. is a qualilatlvc critique 
from members of Lhe cultures bci11g 
represented. Not to have Uus. I 
s uggest. Is merely c realing a 
reOecUve gaze irtto the mirror. In 
addiUon. it would be especially 
producllve to have a udience 
evalua llons carried out \vlth th e 
public. lo see whether or not the 
·messages' and lntenllons of the 
exllJbillons are being communicated 
cffecllvcly. and whcl11er or not whal 
Is intended is 111 fact what is being 
received. 

The exhibition entranceway or 
first point of departure 'Weste rn 
Views of Other Cultures· .Is a n 
excellent Idea as it confronts U1e 
vlsltor wllll how cultures have been 
presented In the past. U1at is. from 
the 'oU1er' perspective. Ln Mlnpalcu 
Anthropology Newsletter (No 4 . June 
1997. p. 7) 1\enjl. Yoshlda writes that 
·viewing U1is early ethnographic 
presenta llon will natura lly lead 
people to realise the la rge degree of 
s ubjeclivlly that can be associa ted 
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w!U1 any attempt to exhibit or 
perceive other cultures·. The 
eUuw iogtcal. outsider approach is 
very familiar and one U1at fuels 
resentment and anger from U1e 
cultures being presen ted. Asking 
visitors to see how cultures have 
been presented in llie past Is 
innovative and highly commendable. 
but not being able to read U1c 
Japanese stgnage made il dlffieuH 
to assess whether or not Lhe public 
actLJa.Uy realised Lhe intention 
underlying this fi rst gallery. H was 
also difficu l t to ascertain what sorts 
of messages were being 
communica ted. The s tgnage 
appeared to be ·orlhodox' museum
centric labels in brevity and design 
but because they were \Vrlllen In 
J apanese I cannot comment on the 
value of what was written. There 
were a number of ·major' treasures 
on display but whether U1e public 
realised why U1cy were there as well 
as llielr l:mportance in U1eir cullures 
Is unknown. I hope that U1e slgnagc 
sa id more U1an Lhe name of lile 
co.llector. the da te lt was acqu ired . 
and so on. The labels and how they 
were positioned appeared very 
cUmographlc. Although I 
unders tand this approach. this 
formal appeared to be the only 
format adopted throughou t the 
whole c.xhibiUon. 

Deconslrucung the 
'ethnographic' text and museum 
exhibition s ty le is someUllng U1a t 
museums must do bctlcr when 
altempll.ng to represen t cullurcs. 
The permanent exhibition in the 
Osaka museum Is very 
eUtnographlc in presen tation wllh 
lar ge numbers or s lm1lar treasures 
appearing everywhere. grouped Lnto 
familiar lypologies and 
ciasstncaUons. I wonder whether 
the Japanese public really 
understood the In ten lion of this first 
gallery or whether l.n fac t U1ey 
thought U1a t Ulis was another 
corridor of cuJturaJ enlightcrunent 
In which to reflect on oU1er 
cu l tures, as In the corridors of U1e 
permanent gal lery? 

I<enji Yoshlda in Mlnpalcu 
Anthropology Newsletter (Ibid .. p .4). 
wrlUng of room 4. said that ·we will 
display hybrid arts and artefacts 
that renect I he culmination of 
interac tions between cullllrcs 

Announcement 
StructuraJ Reorganisation at 
J\llinpaku 

Since foundalion in 1974. the m ain 
function of the Na tional Museum of 
Ethnology has been defined as ' to 
collect and conserve ellmographlc 
materials. to c.xhiblt them to the 
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across national borders' . Wha l l 
beJJeve to be the border-crossing of 
cultures today is llielr abilily to 
engage with indigenous peoples and 
d iverse ethnic groups direclly a nd 
effec tively so Lllat U1e elic or 
·ou !side' perspective becomes lhe 
cmic or 'inside' perspective. What 
was disappoinllng here was llic 
apparent lack of any real 
parllc ipatlon from cu l tures wilhln 
l he areas represen ted. Tbc 
par tnership wllh the British 
Museum seemed to signal Lha I I he 
cu l tures and peoples of Africa. In 
particu lar . did not need to be 
conlac ted . The assumpllon Lhal 
o ther museums Call speak abou t 
other cultures and. In large part. for 
them. Is questionable and 
dangerous to say Lite least. Direct 
bridges of commuJ'llcalion. I bel ieve. 
need to be established so U1a t 
exhibi tions ca n speak wilh 
auU1ori ty and resonate wllh the 
many voices or each culture. 

The facl llia t the exhibition wiU 
travel to the Sctagaya Ar t Museum 
In Tokyo wil l help to break down 
sel f-Imposed percepllons and 
historical traditions that separa te 
art galleries and museums. and 
especially ellinological museums. 
The heady questions o f what Is art. 
and what Is cuHurc are integral to 
the dynamics of any d iscussion on 
cultural diversily. Many people 
today slill believe Utal art galleries 
are for contemporary cu l tures whiJe 
museums are for the past. This 
iniUaUve will no doubt create d ebate 
and healU1y cUaloguc about these 
so-called ·nxed' t rad llions. and 
hopefully. pave the way to more 
meaningful dermlllons and working 
rela tionships between museums 
and art galler ies. 

The last area cal led 'The Border 
Crossing Cul tures Today· was to me 
a bit confusing. I fully unders tood 
U1e in lenUon lo show Lhe 
persis tence of unique and 
dislincUve cultures In the 
contemporary llvLng culture. bul l 
th ink this was wJconsciously 
curatored In Lhc ·other pcrspeclive· 
m asked or gulsed In the presen l. 
Tlte juxtaposillons of certain 
treasu res seemed reminiscen t o f 
typologtes and Lhelr class!Oca tlons 
found In western science. The labels 
or s lgnage were also very orUwdox 

public. and to carry ou t clhnologtcal 
r esearch'. Researchers here arc 
expected to do substanual field 
research on soclelles and cultures 
U1roughout the world . and to 
presen t U1eir results to academic 
audiences and the public. 

Previously. our research 
departments consisted or four a rea! 
departments and one cross-culluraJ 
department. Rcseal·ch units w ithin 
Lhe departments were each assigned 

and. in themselves. said this is a 
museum. More creatiVity In design 
and presentation could have done 
wonders. 

Finally, l he c.xhibltion was 
s trongly v isually oriented and two
dim ensional. lt would have been 
good to ex-perience material directed 
to o ther senses-the sounds of 
Africa. Occanla and Japan for 
e.xalnple. While touring l he 
exllibiUon. J overheard a delegate 
from Africa com ment on lhe nags. 
saying Ul at l hcir mcanlngs were io 
U1e proverbs and lhal their 
placement was odd. The Inner 
messages o f unique and disllncllve 
cullures arc reflected In their 
tradi tions and lan guages. and 
perhaps more engagement with Lhe 
culture and peoples direcUy would 
have resulted in a more robust 
exhiblllon. an e.xh iblllon resona ting 
with the voices of tbe peoples being 
represen ted. Nevertheless. 
congratula tions to the organisers for 
U1eir courage and commitment In 
motmUng Lllis exbJbiUon and 
hosUng U1e iolcrnallonal 
symposium. 

The author Is a kailiakl or curator of 
Maori treasures at the NaLional 
Museum of New Zealand Te Papa 
Tongarewa. Wellington. New 
Zealand. He Is a Maorl and Ills tribes 
are Ngatl Kalwngunu. 
Rongowhalcaa la and NgaLI Porou 
(tribes on the eastern seaboard of 
New Zealand's North Is land). P'or the 
last eight years lle has been Involved 
in developing exfllbltlons. research 
on Maorl culture. and care f or Maorl 
cultural heritage. In 1989-1991 he 
helped prepare the travelling Maori 
art exhibition 'Taonga Maori' thnt 
loured J\ustra licl (Sydney. 
Melbourne. Brisbane). The author 
strongly believes 0101 museu ms 
rrutst 'breakdown Uw walls' lo 
Involve Indigenous people more In 
the management and care of their 
taonga or treasures. 

1) The Special Exltibi llon 'Images of 
Other Cultures· was held a.l 
lVlinpaku from 25 September 1997 
to 27 January I 998. Two ol her 
review articles on Ucat special 
cxhJblllon appeared In l llc previous 
issue. 

one pro fessor. one associate 
professor. al1d one research fc!Jow. 

For lhc lasl twenty years. llie 
Museum has published numerous 
ellmographles and has contributed 
l he development of anthropological 
theory. However , the globallsa lion of 
many social and cul tu ral 
phenomena In the contemporary 
world led u s to restructure our 
research sysLem so U1a t the 
Museum Call tackle contemporary 
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phenomena more readily . and deal 
wilh social demands concerning 
them . 

After reorgattisaUon. we have 
four dJsciplinary departments and a 
cenlrc for research development. In 
Lhesc departments and cenlre. full 
professors will be most numerous. 
fo llowed by associa te p rofessors. 
and then research fellows. 
Pro fessors and associate professors 
are expected La il1dependenlly lead 
joint proj ects in collabora tion wllh 
other inslilulions. Research fellows 
will conUnue their individual and 
independent research . but are no t 
en tilled to orgatlise fonnal j oint 
p roj ects. The range o f posilions 
remains very traditional. For the 
last twenty years. Mlnpaku research 
s taff ln these positions have had 
more independence than in most 
Japanese research institutions. 
Willl L11ese chan ges. we arc moving 

Exhibition 
What is inside?-Forays and 
X-rays into the Ethnographic 
Obj ects 

An e.xhibilion with lhe above UUe 
was held from 19 March to 26 May 
1998. a l the specia l cxhibilion hall 
of Mlnpaku . The commi tlee 
members were T. Morila. K. Otsuka. 
Y. Omori. N. Sonoda. and Y. 
Yamamolo. 

During the last twenty years. 
staff a l Minpaku have taken many 
X-ray radiographs during 
inspecllons of new acquis!Uons. for 
eUmo-technological research as 
preparalion for restora tion work. 
and other reasons . After use. most 
of U1e films rested unused in a 
drawer of the conserva tion 
laboratory . RecenUy a recbeck of 
these films gave us the idea to 
exblbil them alongside Lhe orig inal 
objects. as a way of explaining the 
regular work of lhe museum. 

X -ray radiography is now a 
common method for non-deslruc tivc 
analysis of anUquilies. works of arl. 
and archaeological objects. 
However. L11e technique has not 
generally been used for 
elhnographic materials. in Japan or 
other countries. 

The exhibilion presen ted eighty
four radiographs and U1e 
corresponding objects in IJve 
sections. as follows: 
1) IJllroducllon: Principles of 

radiography at1d a short his tory 
of its applicalion to museum 
materials (on pan el). 

2) FuncUon and design: 
Radiography reveals lhe 
func lionaJ parts or tools whJch 
are often covered wiU1 adcUlional 
processing or design. Fur 

from an arrangement wilh 
predomlnatltly junior research staff 
to an arrangem ent wilh 
predominanUy more senior s ta ff. 

Ln contrast to the J apanese 
employment system generally. th e 
m useum will also have several 
professors in U1e D epar tmen l of 
Advanced StudJes in AnU1ropology 
who are employed under contract 
wiUl a ltmited term of office. They 
will be expected la conduc t proj ecls 
wiU1 com ernporary at1d possibly 
controversial U1cmes for six years. 
The projects should be complet·ed 
wlU1 in this limited but generou s 
lime spatl. This new component of 
the employm ent system should give 
LllC MllSClUU grea ter nexibility ill Lllc 
cllreclion of its research. Four 
professors and two associate 
professors L"r om our present s talT 
have been shifted to l he new 
positions. Their resecarch fields 

example. two lndonestan drums 
of very similar s ize were fow1d lo 
differ in wall Lbic lm ess. a 
dJfference L11a t crea tes different 
sounds. 

3 ) Secrets of Lhe artefact mal<ers: 
Arlisat1s may leave tool-mark s or 
unllnished deta ils (or extra 
details) ou hJdden parts of 
objects. For e.xample. a Nepalese 
wooden botllc wilh narrow neck 
and very thin wall has a trace of 
inner carving which was mad e 
from the top openl ng. The 
craftsman was unimaginab ly 
skHlcd. Our most rcmarlmble 
d iscovery was lhe presence of Uny 
stone Oakes Inside an Alnu harp 
Lha t was made more than two 
centuries ago In Sakl1aHn. The 
Ainu have a long lradilion of 
placlng a piece of walnut inside a 
barp when it is made. This p iece 
symbolises the 'ho ly spirit' of ti1e 
harp. Accordi.ng to K. Otsuka. a 
specialist on Ainu cullurc. there 
are no documentary reports of 
s tone nal,es being used in lhis 
way . so the p resent discovery may 
represent a lost element of earlier 
culture. recovered by non
deslrucllve melhod. In anolher 
e.xam ple. we discovered an ol d 
Mongolian technique for making a 
water 11ask willl consollda led fell. 

-H JnspecUon for inlernaJ 
degrada tion: Internal degradation 
of objects is often diincult Lo 
detect from surface apperu·anccs. 
X-ray radiography a llows us to 
show processes such as iron 
corrosion peneLraling wood . or 
heavy insect allack inside a 
calabash. 

5) Superficial at1d deep 
resemblances: A superfic ia l 
resemblance can be found when 
comparing an original piece a nd 
its replica. The X-ray image of an 
Lraniatl drum wllh fine ivory .inlay 

include development anthropology. 
environmenta l anthropology. and 
tou r i sm anU1ropology. Some of U1e 
new posllions may become open to 
new s taff after the year 2004. 
Research fellows who are employed 
a fter September 1998 w ill also have 
a limilecl lime of oliice. 

Our new D eparlmcnts (and U1elr 
Directors) are as follows (U1ese 
English lilies are tentallve): 
DeparLrnent of Soc ial Research 
(Musashi. TachJkawa). Dcpar lrnenl 
of Cu llural Research (lsao 
K111nakura}, Department of Museum 
Anthropology (Tatsulliko Fujll). 
Department of Advanced Studies in 
Anthropology (Nobuyukl Ha ta). and 
Dcpar lmenl of Research 
Development (Shuzo I<:oyama). 

Yasuhil<O Nagat1o 
National Museum of Ethnology 

revealed the nne s truc ture of the 
ornament. A p laslic copy of ti1e 
drum. covered wiU1 onJv a 
photocopy of lhe ornanien t 
produced a very simple X-ray 
image of lhe wail. In anolher 
comparison. Aus traliatl 
Aborig inal bark palnlings made 
bv a conscrv<:~ llve older arlisl and 
by a younger arUs t ln another 
group appear s imilarly 
Lradilional . but lhcir rad iographs 
differ because different paJnUng 
materials were used. The older 
arlis t used minera l pigments and 
L11e younger modern synU1elic 
colours. 
We hope Lhal U1c displayed 

radiographs and objec ts were 
cru·cfully observed by visitors. so 
thatthev could realise the hidden 
nature of mu ch technica l and 
cultural information. The displayed 
materials were accompatlled by 
C.'q)lanatory IJgures. l iJJe indications 
and capllons. because we know lhal 
mosl o f visi tors have no u·aining Lo 
interpret lmages and materials 
dlreclly. Some vis itors may have 
sufficient e-xperience or curiosity Lo 
somehow interpret images and 
materials, for olhers li'tis may be 
clifficult. To help visitors understand 
U1c exhibition. we gave a talk in the 
gallery every Salurday afternoon . 

A set of work sheets enlllled 
'Observing Object and Image· was 
also prepared for s tudents and 
other young visilors. This was made 
with U1e assistance of a pedagogy 
PhD s tudent. and received 
favourab le comments rrom school 
leachers. In addition, a v irtual 
exhibilion of the same UUe. an 
abs trac t of the real one. was 
simul tatleously presented on U1e 
Internet. 

Tsuncyul\1 Mori ta 
National Museum of Ethnology 
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Conferences 
.Japanese CiviJization in the 
Modern World: Comparative 
Studies of Formation and 
Transformation of Nation 
States 

l6tl1 lntemational Symposium, 
Division of Civilizarion Swdies. 
The Taniguchi Foundation 
3-10 November 1997 

b1 recent years 'nation states· have 
become a major topic IJ1 various 
social sciences. In many parts of U1e 
world the lnslllullons and Ideologies 
of nallon states are under a ttack . In 
some states. Ins titutions and 
Ideology are losing their 
accountabUlty. In other areas. a 
diverse array of ·trans-nallonal' and 
super-state lnsutulions are being 
established. 

In this symposium. however. our 
Interests were ln lhe past. not ln U1e 
present or future situaUon. We 
focused on the modern nallon state 
of Japan. from the MeiJI era to the 
pre-war Showa era. In some ways. 
the Inst itutional systems of nallon 
s tates are universaL and allegedly 
modelled on lhe French Republic. 
NeverUJeless. eacb stale has Its own 
characteris tics. fom1ed in Its own 
particular his torical contexl These 
Issues were addr essed by comparing 
U1e civillsaUons of Japan and other 
coliJl tries. 

The symposium opened wlili a 
sUmulallng keynote presentallon by 
Professor Tadao Umesao. in wh ich 
he argued th at models for the 
Japanese modern stale Indicated 
nol only Western states. but also the 
Chinese Empire. The tendency 
towards empire building was U1Us 
lnlJerent from the beginning. The 
Japanese model was U1en adopted 
by llie Republic of China. he further 
argued. M ajor topics in the next 
eight papers were: nation slate and 
U1e making of 'national history' ill 
Japan and Germany (Margarel D. 
Mehll: Chinese nationalism and 
Japan. U1elr complex Inter-relations 
(Yujlr o Mu rata): reevaluatlon of a 
Korean writer In colonial and 
military contexts ITakashl Fujllanll: 
duality of nation stale and 'nallon 
empire' IShln'ichl Yamanltlro): 
religion and state In Japan and 
Germany (Peter Kleinen); nallon 
stale and naUonal army (E:IseJ 
KtLrlmo to); l he posllion of Hokkaldo 
and Ainu m modern state formation 
(Davld L . HoweU): and the Oklnawan 
perspective on ilie Japanese modern 
state (lchlro Tomivama). After U1ese 
presentations. overall comments 
were made by professors HarumJ 
Befu and Josef Krelner. 

We hope that we could shed new 
light on U1e Issues of the Japanese 
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m odern slate and empire. and lhelr 
relevance for present-day Japan. The 
resul ts of the symposium wi.U be 
published In U1e Semi E:Umolog lcal 
Studies series. 

Else! Kurlmoto 
Symposium Convenor 
National Museum of Ethnology 

The Twentieth Century as Era 
of Language 

6tlllnrernational Symposium, 
The Tradition and Change of Ethnic 
Culwres in the Tw<'nlierh Cenrurv 
19-21 November 1997 · 

'The Twentieth Century as E:ra of 
Language· was the U1eme of a lhree
day symposium at Mlnpaku. This 
was the sLxU1 Interna tional 
symposium organised as part of a 
ten-year project 'The tradition and 
change of eUmic cu l tures In the 
twentieth century·. This 
mu l lldlsclplinary project was 
launched seven years ago to exarnlne 
the twenUeU1 century as an epoch 
making point ln the cultural history 
of humankind. 

Among the twen ty-nve 
participants were U1ree foreign 
scholars afnllated at present with 
academic Institutions ln Japan. The 
participants included sociolinguists 
(mostly ). anthropologists . and 
specialists In communlcallon and 
language p lanning. Fifteen papers 
were presented in seven sessions. 

The symposium subULie 
'language as symbol. language as 
lrade object' roughly characterised 
our central concerns. and 
participants brought to light various 
llngulstlc phenomena peculiar lo U1e 
twentieth century. The session liUes 
suffice to illustrate U1e scope of ou r 
Interest: the em ergence of 'language· 
In modern lim es: Lhe role and 
m eaning of language and lan guage 
policy to a stale: language as a 
symbol of nallon and as a symbol of 
state: language as an eU1nlc 
boundary: local Jdenllly and present
day dialects: social dialects and 
speaker 's identity: and language 
confronted wilh commercialism and 
muiUlinguaUsm. 

In U1e course of U1e sessions the 
parllclpan ls exan1ln ed U1rough 
different cases how language has 
come to bear symbolic values fo r 
boU1 Individuals and groups. 
coupled with Lhe e>qJans lon or a 
modern llnguisUc Ideology and 
increasing social complexity. In 
addition to having a salient role as 
an Implement for m odem na llon 
buUdlng. language has been 
intentionally e.:xploiled to create 
images for commercial and political 
mobtlisalion of people. ll might be 
true iliat never before In human 
h istory has language played such a 

prominen t role. WIU1outlhls 
reallsaUon. no real or deep 
ur~derstandlng of U1e twentieth 
century may be possible. 

Considering U1e large subject. a 
Lhrec-day symposium was rather 
short for ln-deplh discuss ion of au 
U1e Issues brought up ln the 
sessions. Nevertheless. man y 
essential points and leading insights 
d id em erge. The symposium papers 
and discussions wiU be published In 
J apanese as a book. 

Hlroshl ShoJI 
Symposium con venor 
Nallonal Museum of Ethnology 

New Director 
I 

b1 April 1998. a new Dlrector was 
appointed for the Department of 
Social Research: 

MusashJ Tachikawa (BA. Nagoya 
Unlv. In 1964: MA. Nagoya Un lv. ln 
i 966; PhD. Harvard Unlv. In 1975 : D 
Lil t. Nagoya UoJv. ill 1985). His main 
research In terests are 1-Undu and 
Buddl1isl Iconography. Tantrlsm. 
yoga. and early Mah ayana Buddhist 
phllosophy. 

New Staff Member 
Yamanaka, M s Yurlko 
received her MA In comparative 
literature and culture from the 
University of Tokyo. She has 
Investigated the transmission of the 
legend of Alexander Lhe Great In 
West Asia . t-Ier sources range from 
historical and religious wrlllngs to 
epics and romances. She also has an 
i11teresl in oral and popular 
llterature. 

Visiting Scholars 
The following visitors have been 
sponsored by ilie Japanese Ministry 
of .EducaUon. Science. Spor ts and 
Culture (Monbusho): 

Emst, Dr Thoma.s M . 
completed his BA In Anthropology 
and Llngutsllcs a t the Stale 
University of New York a t Buffalo In 
1965. His MA at the same university 
Involved resear ch wilh an urban · 
youlh gang. Al lhe University of 
Michigan . he completed 
a PhD. worklng \vilh 
Marshall Sal1Un s and 
Roy Rappapor l. lt was 
based on research with 
lhe Onabasulu in Papua 
New Guinea. After 
l ectu ring a t U1e 
University of Papua 
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New Guinea. he m oved to the 
Universitv of /\dclaldt· in Sou th 
Au s tralia· w here he rema ined unl il 
1990. He Is now a senior l ectu rer ;tl 
Charles Stu r l Unlvcrsl l v In Au strallu. 
In addi tion to his work ·in Papu a New 
Guinea. h e has carried out 
ethnogra phic i nvestigations of 
Australian society a nd c u l l urC'. 

Goodman, Dr Roge r 
Is a lecturer in the Insti tute o f Social 
and Cu ltural Ant h ropology at the 
Universitv of Oxford. UK. He Is th e 
auLhor of Japn11's 'fntemallonal 
Youth·.- The Emergence of a New 
Cfctss of Sdtoold t//cl re/1 . Oxfor d 

Un lvers llv Press. 1990 
l lr:.msl <llC!d In to 
Jnpanese by the 

'-' :- f a nt h ropologist N. 
Nn~ashlma as 
l<tkokushljo: Atarosllll 
Tokke11so no Sl rursugett. 
lwa no m l Sholen . 1992). 

am i has edited i:l n umber of book s 
Including The East 1\sla ll Welfare 
Model: We!fnre Or/e11tallsm a nd lite 
Stn le. Rou rled~e. I 998. Wh ile at 
Mlnpaku for one year from Apr il 
1998. he intends to complete u 
111onograph on Japanese ch ildren's 
homes (yogoslrlsetsul. and to start o 
m:w proj ect on th t· tlllthropoloror of 
Japanese univrrsll ics. Wlth H . 
Naka maki. he Is organising th e 
Japan An l hropolo,zy Worksh op 
(JAWS) to be h<'ld al Min paku 
between 10 a nd I-I M arch 1999. 

Subbiah, Dr Shanmugam Pillai 
Is Professor of Geography a t the 

Un iver sity o f Madras. 
Ch cn nai. Ind ia. l ie Is 
<t lso 1 he Director of 
thr Centre for 
Japan ese Studies 
and Hcscar <"h at 1 he 
sam e u nivcrsi tv . l ie 
h ns been an edllor of 

l ite Indian Geograpltlca / Journa l. thl' 
oldest geogr aphical journal in India. 
l ie has strong r esea rch lnter ests In 
1 he s tudy of socio-econom ic chan~<·s 
and land use dvnamlcs an d 
Geograph ic lnformallon Systems. 11<' 
will work wllh Dr Y. Sugim oto durin).( 
his stav I Mav-Novem ber l at 
M lnpaku . ori the long-term p roject of 
developing t1 cull m a l d atabase for 
South India. 

Tsering Thar Mr 
is Associate Professor and Director of 
the Religion Office at the Ch inese 

Cenler for 
Tlbetolo~lcal Studies. 
Ol'ij lng. He is Amdo 
(QingllaJ) T ibetan 
a m i h is main 
1111 crests are 1 he Bon 
religion In Tibet nnd 
T ibcl:ln hlstorv. l ie is 
thl' chief edilo.r of a 

ser ies of an cien t texts on Bon 
religion published ln Bcijin~. l i e hns 
long contr ibuted i o catalogu ing of 
the Bon J<an zyur. I.Jy th e Oslo 
project. Sin ce· 1996. he h as stud ied 
tlw his torv of Bon m onaster ies 111 
Tibet. as;. member of the th e Bon 
project led by Pr ofessor Y. Naga n o. 

Publications 
The followln~ were publish ed by the 
M u seum during tlw period from 
January to June 1998: 

0 Bulletin qf the Nntlona l Museum q[ 
Ethnology. vol.22. no .3 . fcbr u ar·y 
1998. Conit'nls : Y. Yasug i. ·o n 
Focus Anllpasslvc Constr ucllons In 
Classical Yucatec Mava': K . l llra l. 
'An Anthropological Study of"WoriC 
In a Nor th ern Thai Village: 
Interactions a nd Social Rel;-r tlon s·: 
LIII Nie. ·ncllef In Gods ;w cl Dem ons 
In I he Sou th ern Par t of Fujla n 
Province: Fid el Datn from n Country 
To\nl·: E. J<urocla. 'Apun l es sobr e cl 
Plu ralismo Rcligioso y Ios 
Protestantes en la Sierra ML...:c v la 
Ciudad de Oa...:acn'. · 

0 Bulletin qf tlte Nationa l Muscunr qf 
Elhnology. vol.22. n o.<! . Marc h 199~ . 

Con tents: S. Sasalt l. T he T m clt' 
Act ivity of rhe l>eoples of the Lower 
/\mur Basin In I he I 8lh a nd 19 th 
Cen turies': 11. Shoji. T h e Setos nnd 
Pctseri Terr itory: Problems of a Spl it 
People by a Russo-Estonian 
Territorial D ispu te': 1<. Sasakl. A. 
Matsu ta n!. Ll J<unsltc ng a nd S. 
Sn ka moto, ·carbonized SetariH G ra in 
<l t th e Halmeul<ou Site. J lanchtwn 
Prefecture. Yu nnm 1 Province. C hina': 
11. Wa ianabe. 'Jomon Clay Figur ines 
and the Goddess Cull: An 
Ethnoareh aeotogicaJ Study. part 1': 
Y. Nlshi. The Orthograph ic 
Standard izat ion of Bu rmese: 
Llnguis llc a n d Socloltng u is ti<" 
Specula tion s·: 'J'. Col o. 'Matcrlallen 
zu elner Lisle altlndisch er 
Verbalfor mcn ·. 

0 Daimaru. 11. . M. l<ubo. T . 
Matsu sh lla. K. Sar ula. H . 
Tak ahashl. M . Tan aka (cds). 
Cata logue of Clorltlng Sp ecimens at 
lite Na ttona ll\llrJscum of Ethnology. 
Bulletin of the Nn llon al M useu m of 
Ethnology (Special Issue). no. l 9. 
par t I . 683 pp .. March 1998. 

0 Daimaru. 11.. M . Kubo. T . 
Matsus h lta. K. Sarula. H . 
Takah asltl. M. Tnnaka (eels). 
Cacalogue ofC/otltlllg Specimens a t 
tile National Museum of Et.l rnotorw: 
Index . Bullclln of l he Nationa l 
M useu m of E th nology (Special 
Issue). no. 19. pa rt 2. 285 pp .. March 
1998. 

0 Nagano, Y. led .). Time. Language 
etnd Cog11Uio11 . Senrl Elhonologlcal 
Studies. no.-15. iv+3 12 pp .. March 
1998. 

0 Umesao. T .. J. R. Dnrtholomew. 
and S. Suglla (cds). JapCJ nese 
Ciuillzallon In tile Modern World X: 
Tcclr nology . Sc:m l Et hono lo~ica l 
Studies. n oAG. iv+l62 p p .. Mar c·h 
1998. 

0 Yosh lda. S. and Y. Toyoda teds). 
Fringe l\rec1 of f flgillands in Papua 
New Guinea. Sen r l Ethonological 
Stud ies. no.47. v+ 182 pp .. March 
1998. 

0 lshigc. N. l ed .). Cct talog q[ the 
Slnoda Collections a t th e Nn/lrnwl 
Museum of Etltnology: Supplement. 
Senrl E th nological Repor ts. no. 6. 
253 pp .. March 1998. 

0 Yang l lalylng. An fnLrorluctiml to 
A/tan Blclg. Scnri Ethnologica l 
Reports. no. 7. :353 pp .. Mar ch 1998. 

MINPAKU ADtb.ropo1ogy Netnletter 

Th~ MINPAKU Anthropola,tV 
Ncwslettrr Is publlshnl semi-annually. 
In Jun~ :md lJloN-~r. 'Minpaku · Is u 
Japant"St" abbrevtuUon for thr Nnllonal 
Museum of Ethnola,tV. Thr N~wslrtler 
promotes n ronllnuln~ C'Xl'hun~e of 
lnfomuulon with 'Minpaku fellows' 
who havr b«-n uttad1l"d to the 
Must'um :L'> vtsltlnJ! scholars from 
overseas. Thr Nrwsleller al~ pro\1drs 
a forum for rommunlc:-.tUon with a 
wkler acadcmk and anthropoloJtjcal 
audience-. 

MINPAKU Anthropology Newsletter Is 
acresslble lhrou~ our homepa~t" ill : 
http:/ /\V\YW.minpaku.ar.jp/cn~.htm 

General EcUtor. Naomldll lshl~e 
EcUtor ShiJ!elmru Tanabfo 
Editorial Panel: lsao Havashl. Elst'l 
Kurtmoto. Tomoko Masu}ra. Pfoter 
Mallbcws. Yasuhlko Nagano. Aklra 
Salto. Hlroshl Shojl. Shigeharu 
Tannbc'. Shll-(<'yukl Tsukadn. 

Contributions and c·orrcspondt•nl'c 
should be sent to: 
Professor Shlgt'huru Tanabc. Editor. 
MINPAKU Anthropology Newslette-r . 
NaUonal Museum of Ethnology. 
Scnrl Expo Ptark. Sulla. Osaka 565· 
85 11 . Japan 
Tc.'l: +81 ·6·876·2151 
F'ax: +81·6·878-7503 
E-mail: tnnnhcfuldc.mlnpaku.ac .jp 

Please note thnt sl~cd aruc:lcs 
repres<'nl the \1cws of thdr wrttcrs. 
not neccssartlv Lhe official views of the 
Nauonal Museum of Ethnology. 

'I) National Museum of Ethnology 
1998. 
JSSN 134 1-7959 

This Ncwslcller ts printed on recycled 
paper. 

Printed by Nakanlshl PrinUng Co .. Ltd. 
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